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D ar I.o:is I 
behalf o the Southeastern Chapter of the Am rican 
Association of :w Librarians, I want to express 11'1 appreciation 
for your h lp:rul as anc tour m et1 in Charleston, South 
Caroli • 
I know it was no easy task to sell tick ts, and k ep 
everyone ini'o of 11 th goings on". Howev r, you took it 
al g o fully nd this h lped us to enjoy our stay with you. 
you will hav a very pl s ::1t y r and that 
s will come to pass. 
fost sine r ly, 
Mrs. P rl • Von Al.lmen, 
S cretar)-1,reasurer, 
s.E. A • • L.L. 
